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Joirx Gary Evaxs for Chief Jns'ice !

May-we be spared! Would that the
law was now that all judges should
be elected by the people.

Tiis Government, it seems, will
foreclose its mortgage on the Pacific

system, it ought to d:> it, and stay
out the railroad business. Th^ Consutnp.onnever contemplated its embarkingin such enterprises.
You may now gtt your tod.ly from

any point outside the State, or at the

dispensary only in toe State. This is
the law now.j-ettled by the United
States Supreme Court. The dispensarylaw should now t j enforced by
common consenr, or repealed.

iHSi>-<^ Qfi

Loans made by banks to tnejr own

directors should, of course, be regulatedby law, but legislation on the

subject should be reasonable The
directors are generally among the

largest shareholders, and to say that

they'shall not borrow at all would be

very unjust.
'*80 Ow

The bill to require county offices to

keep an itimizsd account of all fees

collected by them, so that it may be
ascertained exactly what are the incomesof county officers, wouid entiii.'
considerable 'abor on those official--,
I*-it it would :urnish a great deal cj

i.formation jo the public.
Ti-r; Georgia Judges, Reese ax:c

Swea , may not be. guilty of the

charges alleged by S:ate Senate;
(\irtc.\ but wc should think that i
\ ould be very hard for them to con

viace the poopij of Georgia that thc-i:

priva.e conduct has been all it shoulc
have bee-1. A judge on the bene!
should be above suspicion.
When v-vi;j the people of the North

v.* :st .earn thai; they can escape bliz
trsmsndous snow storms, tor

;i;cd: Cc -ind cyilones by simply comiw
t: o South'. Whoever heard of :

ra.'ir ad being blocked here even lor

day by snow? Oar c7imate is un

surpassed. Our soil with proper can

will produce a greater variety o:

crops than theirs.

Governor Ellerbe's inaugura
address on the whole meets witl

general approval. It is a very stron<

paper, Some of us may differ witl
him a? to what he says about the dis

pessary, but at the same time hi
w\ nls address is so straight for war<
ar d manly, he will at least commaiK

the confidence and respect of all on

peor'e. Ills presentation of th
State's aid for higher education i

particularly strong and forcible.
.Qi

The Georgia anti-trust law seems t

meet the necessary reqairements fo
the suppression of trusts. Indiana'
legislature is now in session, and it i
said the Georgia law will be cod

*idered by that State's Legislatur
and p-obably adopted. Presidea
Cleveland, in his last message to th

* ' 'I -l l i-f,
congress, saia teat iuu uusw l.o,u t

be bandied by ihe States. Xow le
t States do it. If the Georgia lav
is the best, let it be adopted by fill o

the Stales. South Carolina shouli

join Georgia at once in the Sgb
against trust*.

"The report circulates that Senato
Tillman and ex-Governor (there's
real pleasure in that compound word
ex-Governor Evaus have developed
coolness. That's not surprising. On
good Benjamin is nothing if not prsc
ilea!. Who ever heard or his wastiii.
devotion on an ex.anything!".State
Vv'e never did, unless lie wasted hi
devotion 0:1 one X di-pensarv. ]

appears .-inca the United States Si:
.'oAtc'nn fl «1 rtovrvMA

pl'ttillC W'Ui L i gv.JW"

to that kir.u or an X was at least mi;
acoo.

Ccvc.r.i:ss I: mr! be- anse Mr. Cleve
land requires ilepresentatives an

S^'.-ators defiling to see him to see hi
sr.;o s. ore tary first, and then throng

t j sovr.t wy l.e will let it be know:
;eii.er he will grant an interview

barely the President should have ?om

'.nom; nts : o himself during the closin,
days of Ms administration. Had h
dvne ih> whe-n he was first inaugu
rated ihe second time, when there wa

such a disgraceful scramble for pel;
ii: administration would have accotri

pi s'. : nore. The inierferer.ee o

K- p; o-;en'.ativ S aud Senators with th
IV 'sident's duties is a growing evil.

.a. ». <».

Condensed Testimony.
Chr?. 1>. Hood. Broker and ilanufec

! .ror Ag^nt. Columbus. Ohio, certifie
t !)r. King's 'vt w I'-lsccvery has n

<.\-i a! as a Cong') remedy. -J. D. Brown
It. Ja;::es Hotel, Fi. Wayne, Incl.
to;.:!: s thut hi- was cured of .1 Cough 0

;v.-c yours ttandiog, caused by La Gripp
!:y Dr. >.V\v Discovery. B. F. Me
:!!!. B^idwinsvide, Mass., says that he ha
u<e : ;u;d ivcou>:nended it and never knev

i(- f til ar.d v. uuid ivdher have it than an;
doctor, because it always cures. Mrs
I'.eiundng, 2i'2 K. -~th St., Chicago, alway
keens it at lund and has no fear of Croup
bee:.use itin--.:niiy relieves. Free Tria
BotUesat Mt-ilastsr «& Co.'s Drug Store

err-' 'Or? Tin Tn rw f-m

The affirming of the decision cf

Judge Simonton, in which he held that
the dispensary law wa? unconstitutionalin so far as the same prohibited
the importation of liquors from other
States into this State for personal use

of the cons'gnee, will seriously crip-
pl<* the dispensary's profits. But that
this is the settled law, every good
citiz?n should see to it that whenevera blind tiger is run under this
' 'personal use" privilege that the guilty
parties shall be punished. The dis-1
pensary law is on our statute book>:

it is the law of this State. Those who

must have whiskey, and win don't
care to drink dispensary whiskey, can

now order it from wherever they
please. This wiU be uo viola'ion of

law, but there shouid be 10 winkin/
at blind tigers.

" *. r\ $ r\-f.,V n -

**i. AXPAYEK" aSKb iui suuib

tion as to tbe publication of the report
of County Treasurers. A genera] bill
was passed by the Legislature in which
it was provided that County Treasurersshall not be required or allowed
at public expense to publish these

reports. This bill was vetoed by tbe

Governor, but at the session of the

General Assembly for 1S94, a bill was |
passed to the same effect prohibiting
the County Tieasurer of FairGe-'d,and
certain other counties, from publishingannually the itemized statements

of disbursements. This biil was

never approved by the Governor, bat

became law by virtue of ihe proviisions of Section 22 of Article III of
the Constitution of 1SGS, and section
23 of Article IV of the Constitution

/ -nr\- T c - f| f tO
ox 15^0. ii iue uwtiuui ..c.. .

veto the general law, we can't see why
he didn't veto this Lill. However,
this is the status of the ma'ter. The

Act in reference to Fairfield would
have lo be ^repealed before our treasurer

car. be required or allowed ;o

publish these reports. We fully endorsewhat ''Taxpayer' sa\s in referenceto the confidence of onr people
in our present treasurer.

We have not seen the fui! !e\'. <-f
iJr. Eagsdale's bill to reguNtc the

setting a-ide of verdicts by judges on

the ground (hat verdicts ate against
the weight ot ihe testimony. We do
not know exactly how far she bill

g.>e:-', but from its title v.e are inclined
to think that it ought not to

pa?s ifjudges can not interfere in

* a manifest c^.se of injustice, a litigant
will some'lines find himsc-H in a sad

[ r light. Generally we be'ieve the- vcr,
diets of our juries are r'gl.i, but we

f have kr.own instances wheiv ihvy
wholly mi-conceived tl.e is.-ui'g, and
fwUt.d wivng verdicts, arcl 1ml nor

^ the presiding judge intervened, a

' g c-'i injustice would hive b c:i done.
r Vve have in mind now a ca<e where
1 the defendant admitted the plaiu'ifF's
"

v. hole case, and to the surprise of the
r attorneys on both sides, the court and
* the defendant, a verdict was found in
1 favor of the defendant. The presidingjudge, of course, set aside the

verdict. Juries, vre believe, try to do

their duty, but like all men they aie

not infallible. It is very hard toperr
suade a jadge that a jury's verdict i:

°

wrong, and it is seldom that judge?
r, set verdic:s aside. The constitution is

now ver rigid Under it a i "M

3 cannot even repeat the testimony, anc

I n"f nrorM thaf nrohibitir:<r him Iron:
£ J.U , .

interfering with the verd:ct iscarryiis
out this provision of the Constitution

1 As we understand it ibis provision ii

3 only intended to : : vent tho coarl

% from influencing tLo j u y in their ver3
diet. Judges do »u?t set aside ver.diets because ibsy h<.ve a differeni
opinion of ihe testimony from tht

* jury, bat only when ilu verdict i;
' against th:; weight of the testimony,

r It was never a legitimate (-xe:ci.;e

e of the functions of government tc

s issue "aid-bonds" fov the building o

"subsidized railroads." The people
of the United States h;ive always hac

0 a suspicion that ibis whole bu-ine.-.'
r has been tainted with t.-aud. It was

s a perversion of power in a Repnb!:scan Congress to have authorized ihes(
l" bonds, and it is not surprising to ic-an
e now that the Government is swindled
* Congressman Shaforth, of Colorado
e makes some very startling statement;
0 n his speech delivered in Con^res.1

on the 8th inst., when the House o

7 Representatives had up for co-:sUlei-a
f tion "The Pacific Roads Funding
3 Bill." "Ihe men," he say-, 'whe

"* i r>.* n ^ ;
11 organized me '^emrai iawut ivai

were at that time only wo:th property

r
of the assessed value of $250,000 ii
California, their home, and no ft tverv

a
v one concedes 'hat they or their cs

0
tales are fabulously rieh." Ilovr die

^ they get rich? The presumption ii
thai the? made their money out of th<
road, and vet the road, according t<

tr -
1

* then; has not paid enough to mee
'* liabi'ities. Senator Morgan in a rc

c«?nt reoort on the Pacific railroads
.t

shows that the gross earning of ihi
iL'nicn Pacific system ar.d the Centra

Pacific system from 1872 to lS94 wc-ri

$S£G,992,020, ar.d operating expense
$12,229,852, leaving a net income o

>. $374,762,108 This enormous inccmi

(j has gone in paring dividends, and

s wli-t is worse, in constructing new

b railroads noon which the gevernmen
~ has no lien to secure the tremendou:
LI

amount of money advanced. Thesi

c men have made fortunes at the govern
. mentis expense, and are now iinplor
e in<r Congress to grant an extension o;

the total debt and interest due b\

s these railroads. This business is sue!
that it =hould be most thoroughly ex

'' amincd. We have enough of boun
- ties. The bounty seekers have bee;
f in po-S' S-ion of the government lyns
e enough.

Bncklen's Arnica Sa:ve.

The Best Ssilve in the world for Cuts
3rui-es, Sores, Ulcer-, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands

s Chiilblaius. Corns, and all Skin Erup
0 tious, and positively cures Pile?, or nc

|> pay requied. It is guaranteed to giv<
, perfect satisfaction, or money refund
f ed. Frece 25 ceDeS per box. For sale
e by McMaster & Co.
r .

5 Goodykooctz and Dink Hot s

v _1 ugiisia Chronich.
A rn«n rioinpH fJrvnflvLrnmif'A is :1 can-

#
didate for Senator from South L>ako;a,

s If he £ain the prize, .what a treasure
v he will be to the New York Son's

funnv man. Dink Colt? will permanentlyretire.

.----- '..

ili: K.u;sdai.?/s bill io Lave all of

the Jr.d_re; elected directly by the

p<op]i*, wo believe, on she ri.srht
line. T;.e :cndcr.cy hft> b:en to brii.y
the government closer to ii:c people.
The sfn'Smei-t in favor of taking
away much cs possible t!ie appoiitive power of the Governor lu»
been owing. Xot many years ago.
he appointed, for instance, the Conniy
Trc-ssnrers and Auditor? mcreiy up mi

the rcc .mmer.-'diion o; {lie le/islanvc
tic (gati ns. U'hile ibes:; officer* arc

n<-t now clt'c'e.l, -tiii they are itomin.iic<!
in the puty primaries. No

Go«"t!'<>or. wi Lou? a broach of good
fail1;, cat: ignore the re-u:t in the priHVity.

Ii is h M.'Cr'.i 5lint j:: ft f'.W XQ Y~

thes: < iilcers wi!! le e'tc!ed directly
by ;ho people, i'i.e people likewise
have discovered that ih-.-y ca;: sehc
their can United Slates Senators as j
wtj 11 a> the le^i-la'tire. S1 r.ow o r i
United S a:t s Senators are n >i:ii; aud
iii lhe p: irnari; s. Most c f the

S'a'e- . iii prul».;b:y do this after a

few yi ai.=, and tlies: the fulcra: condition
ran b Mneirled .^o t!.at ^c!;ators

cm be clccted ditccliy by the

pe ;p!e. \Vv thin have ! erirc

to coinpi ii ii >f conv.ption i:i tha

Senate.
T;u; cloc^o i of Judges by :!r' p eople,ami i 'ao of ail ( inc..?, v.iii be

i;i the !iii»- cf ioc ! self-government.
E tch cjrcni: should choo-e its own

iJudg-'. Tt.eii such a t?iit as taki: gj
h lawyer from o:-:e circuit and placing
him as «. .Tiulgc over anoher e'reuit
would -lot happen. Ir.') is been oltcn
iaid that a Liw\crhid to iro to the Legislature

for a f iv terms, and become

acquainted i.i that body before he

could he tlocted a Judge. Election

by the people would obviate tins.

Ti,e people in a circuit generally know
the standing and ability of ti:e lawyers
in their circuit', and they are more

| competent to say who shall preside
over their conns'.hau ti.e legislature.
Mr. Ragsdale's bili is worthy of consideration.and we h"pe that it will

pass.

A few weeks ago R-'prcicntalive
Brosius. of Pciins; Iva-ria, dt'ivered a

speech 0:1 the bill providing for the
establishment cf more national banks.
He inserted in this speech some statisticsobtained from il;e bureau of

agriculture which are very interesting.
These statistics show the area of every
State, the population, t!.c amount of
school expenditures, amount of persona:property, rcj! property, value
of farm prodac!«, amount of real
e.-iiite inorlgt^es, average r.t of intorest,

Value of manufactured pro iuct.-,
wage? of einp'oyc.:.s in manufacturing,
production of silver mines, and the

j number of savings bank depositors.
The States were classified .into Mc|Ivinley States and Bryan S.ate?, and
the ccnipari?on is qnit.c interesting,
The McKinley S u'cs have 35.2 pe:
cent of the total area, while t!:e Bryan
States have 04.S percentage of the
whole area, and }ei in pjpula'.ior
McKinley States have 04 and the

Bryan Stales 30 per ccnt of the utal:
in school cxpendiui:cs McKialcv
Stales 77.D, Bryan Slates 22 1; cJ

: personal proper:y the MeKmley S:a'eiposses* GS 3, liry;-.»> S'utcs 31 7; o

. re:-il property McKinley Stages 70.1

[ Bryan .tales 23.9; of farm land;
Mclvinlev S'.atcs hAi 71.0, Bryar

r Sta es 2S.S; of ti e :o al farm p.oducttheMcKinley Stve-; 59.6, Bryai
? Slates 40.4; of real estate morgue;
; the McKinley S aie; arc covered will
. 81.1, while Bi-y:::; Suites carry a bur
den oc only IS 9 oi" the tola- ri al es;at<

mortgages; of ma-aific'nred products
i the McKinley S:,i.Le; ivoduce S7 anc

t^e Bryan S:at:.-s 13 per cent of the

total product; or' waijes paid labor ir
) manufacturing McKinley S:a'e hav<
> to their credit S3 2, and the Dry a:

f if talcs II S of the total wage» paid
; In .sii"er product, ti.c Bryan State;
1 have 98 per cent of tlu to'.al product
5 and the McKinley State* 2 per cent
? la the number of savings bank de
- positors the McKinley States havi
; over 98 and Bryan Stales less than i
J per cent.

These figures arc worth s'.udying
. Why for instance should be the rca

5 estate in tiic Bryan States, althoug!
s they cover G-Jt 8 of the total area, bi
f worth only 23.9 of the total value?

It is very evident fi'O.n these iigurc
; that a great percentage of the wealtl
) of the country is cD'.'e^ting in a fev
1 States. That the Bryan States ncet
* something to bring more money ant

t! i . i n iljrnr.^s nhnnrianM'
- shOT. They show, too, that, whethe
- or not free silver i? their prope
] remedy, they had some reason fo
5 being dissatisfied wuh p;-e:ent con

2 didons.

t 7
Governor of the Whole I>cox» 3e.

Hampton 0'wirdiaa.

I Governor Elierbe's inaugural ad
* dress, delivered on Monday befon
'

the joint assembly of the Senate am
? the House of ilepr.'.senta'iTes, cor.
5 firms the general expectation a-; to th
^ policy be wiii puisu?. I? i?p!ai-i ti;a

it is his wish, hi* p^ipose and his am
3 bition to be :lie Governor of th
, whole people, t-» s-ee an en.I <-f strif
: and to hear no more ot "'factions.
» He expects to deal in thMrmrst fair
'

ness with men an 1 measures alike
5 So creditable, -:> rea^ounble, U such
? policy, that k may be co: sidere'
- certain that Governor Kile; bo will b>

sustained by all the people of S ;n:l

^ Carolina.

Tf-*tt'i it\r.-i '-Milt \ 1.1

should study what cni-os yo:i wrawness.
, If is practically iack of f<.ou.
r lint yon cat iruai- a <5.;y. ; n<
aK vou can f ' .1 :i :;rnc.
Yes, bat tin v» <; ye.-; ii ?
Food undigested, is :-o i.»cd It i:

not nourishment.
' It doesn't cre;?e

To digest y--:;r l o.l tni.c S i-.koi
' Digestive Cordial at rr.c.ds. Alter :
? whi.'c >on will digest you.- foot!
\ without it. Tiu'ti \ 011 will i;ct well
and strong and Lo lithy.

[ Shaker Digestive Cardial cure-; indi
J gestion and a.l it- symptoms, snch a;

nausea, headache, cruetations, pain it
stomaeu, giddiness. loss of appetite
etc. Ir makes your iood nourish you
and make yen strong and la: ant

hearty.
Drugg'sts oil it. T;iai bottle 1(

cents.

Children Cry fr Pitchers Gastcria.

'ablePreparationforAs- M
slmilaiir-g iteTocdandReg ufa.- m

.! tir£ tha5 viniachs andBoweis of H

I ^ I pj
Promotes Difcs'dorXkerful- f§^
'fiess andKest.Ccntains neither M
OpiunT,Morpliinc scr >!fasral. J

i NotHahc otic.
. 1

JccxpzcfOldUrSMttliLEUHiiLR
i pcerrpfcvz Seti* ,

Jlx.Sa-jzo ]3?
JRcJulUSalts . 8.&;

jArise &?<£ « !»

f.ppcmint >ag
r. Hi CariancCcSiua * |3s|]

fltsmSeed - 8SI
Cm:&<lSiupr. 153

.' Tmrr. t3|
; .fe

ApczfcrtSca&dy forCoastipa- M|
tio'n, Sour 5tomach,Diarrhoea," ^ I
Vvcrms .Convulsions,Feverish- \ || j§
ncss endLoss of Sleep. jj||g

racSimile Signature of jj;«§i
\3

| NEW YORK. j|S
j EXACT COPY C? WRAPPESi jjpj ^

THE VPS AND DOWNS OF UPPER
LONGTOWN.

AHome "Wedding--Personals.
The writer had ilia pleasu.e cf attendinga beautiful home wed ting

near Biackstock on the 10.h iust.

Arriving at B'ackstocK 0:1 the evening j
of the 18th we spent the night very
pleasantly at Ih hospitable home of
Dr. L. S. Douglass. O i th - f..>il>w-

i:ig morning we left for the residence
of the bride's parents where the mar- j
riag was to take place. Upon arrival
v.*. found quite a crowd of relatives and
friends already assembled waiting the

expee'ed hour t'nar was to mark such

a 1 important event in the iivea of this

j cu:;: c wh » were abuut to embark
u jun ihe sou of inauimony. The
i:.;use was beautifully decorated with
1] -wcr* of various kinds, which made
it present <{ :5to an enchanting p'.ciure.
At exactly ten o'clock a. in., the appointd -ime, the groom with the

bride leaning upon his arm walked in,
and there in the presence of relatives
and friends Miss Minnie M. Eell and

; Mr. Lawrence Sylvester Harrison
were united in the holy bonds of mat5
ritnony. Rev. Mr. Ingram, pastor of
Blackstock Methodist Church, officiat!ing. The bride received many beau.tiful and useful presents which atLtested to her popularity Immediately

; alter the marriage the bride and groom
t tare for Thornusvilie, Go., where they

will re.-.idc. The writer wishes'Them
' unalloyed happiress.
May their pathway b3 s!rewn with

1 1-0S83,
, Xo thorns among them found,
i And when their earthly pilgramage
, closes.

May tbeir spirits in bliss abound."
1 Mr. Sam Brice, of Woodwards,
* spent several davs in Lon°towii
J recently as the guest of Dr. E. H.
5 Harrison.
^ Mr. Dave Dixon, of Rofisvile,

Chester County, spent two days at
2 his uncles, Mr. S. L. Dixon.
1 Miss Lizzie Dixon, who has been
j spending some time in Chester County,
j has returned home.

Mr. R. B. Lewis moved back to
* Lojgtown on Wednesday. His m<iny
s friends are glad to welcome him back
, sgain.

Mr. Strother Tidwell, who has been
'

liv:ng several miles below Ridgeway,
has returned to Lor.gtown to live.

- Jan. 23, 1S97. e. ii. d.
)

TENXIXSVIIXE JOTTINGS.

Quarterly Meeting.Personals,
a The quarterly meeting was held at
3 Shiloh Church on Friday end Sunday.

Presiding Elder Dickson preached on

s Friday morning at 11 o'clock.
1 A good many eases of grippe in our
' neighborhood keep Dr. Jeter quite
1 busy.

Mr. J. Shedd died at his home near

y. Monticello on Monday, the ISth inst.,
r and was buried at Long Run Church
r on Tuesday.
r Mr. B. II. Yarborou^u Las recently

moved into Mr. Robert i'arborough's
house near Long Run.
Miss Madge Chappell has gone back

to Chester to take charge of her school.
Messrs. J. Coleman, J. Wise, and

X. S:o:^c have been down visiting
Jei;k:j;svi 11c. Thcv thought that Jeu^
kinsviile was away back in the daik
corner,bat they changed their minds

I whe:, they saw the Je::kinsville girls.
c Boft>r<s they lelt thev decided ii was

the brightest place God ever let the
~

sun shine upon.
* We wiil soon have a fine musician
r, at Jeukinsville; Mr. C. D. Clnippell is

going to takemu<ic lessons very soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivirkland, of Co:Iiitabia, have moved into Mr. John

] Ilagsdale's hon>e.
'* Miss iiolley, who has been
' sick, has returr.fd to iiuck iliil
11 Mrs L. D. Yarborough has again

taken charge of her school.
Mr. Muxcy McMeekin started to

z Florid i and got as i'sr as Savannah
and heard cf a party to be given at
Mr. Cbrk's a::d turned around and
came ba;k twine. He has bourht a

j li::e bors-; on which to rtart to New
Jersey.
Mr. Hamhornc Lupo, of Green5vilie, ha* been visiting relatives in the

neighborhood.
Dr. K C. J. tcr is badly crippled,

j. II1.J hor.<2 ha* iust found that be is a

> little larger than the doctor.
j Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Glenn are both

quite sick with grippe. It is hoped
ti;cy will soon be betier.
Mrs. Lizzie Maybyn, of Florence,

5 is now ou a visit to her parents, Mr.
j and Mrs. Kirk land. L, u. Y.

Jan. 23, 1897.

Deliver Us.

) Aiken Journal and Rtciavc.
A staunch friend of ex-Governor

I Evans predicts that Evans will be the
j next Chief Justice of the Supreme!
: Court of this State. j

I
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Dastoria is put Tip in. cue-size bottles only. It
act sold in talk. Don't allow anyone to Bell
u anything else oil the plea or premise that it
"just as good" and "will answer every purse."<63- See tliat you get O-A-S-T-O-S-I-A. '

mjp^y
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ELY'S criEAM BALM is a positivecure.

Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at "Drn^ists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY £RCTI1£I!S, 5G Warren St., New York City.

Pm£?KEK7S TOK3C
abates Luns Troub.cs, Debility, distressing stomach ar.d
female ills, and is noted for maklr^ rurw when ail Other
treatment fails. T.'rry mother end invalid should have it.

PASSCES'S 1
lllglipiS KA!R BALSAM g

Cleanses and bci^tifica too h«V B
a ltmirianJ growth, g

g5@s8ia^ls »a®^j2£ovor ?&ila to Bestore GrayH
sgSi ^Eo1- to its Touthjfo.1 Color. P.

Curca scalp diMaset ic. hair tailing. S>
gSJggSS^ Z^J ^0c,aad$LQO at Pra^is^ B
HINDERCORNS The only sore Carefo?
Corns. Slops all pais. Makes walking essy.lSc. stDruegijti.

fPChiehcster's English Diamond Brand.

ennyroyal fills
Original find Only Genuine. A

iA safe, alwav* reliable, ladics ssi &\
*Jyy tor'CMchcstcr's En-ilish Dii-ftW

&*ind in lied 32'i tJold n.ct«llic\XjTO'
oSySjbo*:!!. f»*3lcd vriih blue ribbon. Take Vy
^ Sivno oth.;r. ilf/xic dar.*i<rou3 svKsiU-z- V

fif'tior.; and imitations. Al Drng^isis.c: jer;il4p.
i". utacna fcr particular*. v.-s;i!aot~i< tal

tS} " IJellcf for Laillc*," in letter, t.v rvtu.-n
Jy Moll. JO.OOO Tcnimoiiisil*. Mime Paper.
I ChU-.hci>tcrChi:mtciil<Jo.,ila<llson Square,

BollV iU Local l>rasgi!:s, 1'lilLcdu-,Fa&

n xttmTT.SJomolef'ZM.'teba
H^ Z. JL ^ Prof. W< H. Peeie, vrho
la "?sa makes a specialty of

i fa j\ ka Sh £i x Epilepsy, has without
I 535 ts £3 sa voiSk. fA more eases than anv

§3 Pj Is living Physician; his
m IS k d

success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
of so years' standing

Cssg cured^by
cgf <<£/& publishesa
|| y ^7^ll va^Tal5^®

large bottleof his absolute cure, free to .ay scfferers
who may send their P. O. and Ey press address.
We advise anv one wishing a c re to address
frof.W. 2. SZZKS, F. D.j 4 Cetff* it., flawYcs®

AND SALE STABLES

JUST ABR1VED AND FOB

SALE.

Twenty Fire fat Ken

tucky mules, and will sell
tliem cheap for cash or

on time until next fall
Avitli satisfactory paper.
Cash buyers can save

money by seeing me beforeburins elsev/here.
j O

COWS.

I ;tlso have a fow nice
milk cows with young
calves. I will sell or cxch.-wgethem for dry catt
ic.

| A WIT T fFOFD
\WW fJOilM

We have a very fine lot of
Stationery. Iiyouneed any
come in and see us before yon
buy. Yfe can suit you both
on prices and quality.

We Lave also a beautiful lot
of New Lamps, the latest
styles and very cheap.

Have you seen the Mt. Zion
Xote paper.line linen at 25c.

per pound

aer ^rs Qx. £ tfWi& fee.

PREP
We are making bii

business, and want tc

Winter Stock. To <

many goods at and 1

are Genuine Bargain
now.

Watch for our Febru

Spring Goods.

Respectfully,
CALI

I

. TO THf

Having bought out

Mimnaugh at this poii
share of the patronage

generally. It shall be

fT-io mncf rnmnlp
KsCLl 1 y CiiVsfstfng

oi wearing app

also house furnishing

knowledge of vhe busi

county better able to s

Respectfully,

"X0 lESLe

MCRCANTl

I

I

i
i

i

a

£3^ Parties indebted tc
wiH please MAKE PAYMI
without further delay. The s;

profit on which we sold gc
£ .

makes it necessary ior us w

lect promptly, in order that
may take advantage of all
counts.
Ketchin Mer ^anti Company.

A good 6 H. P. nd-1
on wheels for sale; jnsi bee

4 6 and 8 4 ply Rubber
Hose in Stock.

Best make of Endless L
one splice.

.
W. 0, McKEOMf
At CORNWELL, Chester Conn

* a *» *v tj

en Velocipede and jour fa'
Because Itis out of date now*

fi^cycle J
LOOK AT THIS DETAIL

Comparison will convince jo\

MIAMI CYC
M1DD]

CEICAGO SALESROOM: S.

Mil tiob.Mpnaa.a.eaammmmmmm...a
_

I

h

ARING. |;
i

g preparations for Spring
> ciose oui all remua,;b ((

io this, we arc still ottering
Delow cost. These goods
s, and it will pay you to buy

lary advertisement of early

AVELL & KTIFF.

R PUBLIC
A ^ 11 " ^

the business of Mr. J. L.

it, Winnsboro, I ask for a

of my friends and the public
*

my aim as in days gone by to

te stock in the county, conarel

for ladies and gentlemen,
goods, &c. With a thorough
ne»s there is no house in the

;erve your wants.

D. WILLIFORD.
>t:o3b.ixi

H=E COMPANY

Parties indebted the firm of
T. H. Ketehin & Co. will make
payment to us, without further
delay. These matters must be
settled.this notice is final.
Ketchin Mercantile CoEipau>,

) us
2NT
hort
)ods

colwe

dis;pli@S3,
FL©;pstlx-ixxgf,

iadd PEERLESS portable engine
in overhauled by us.

Belting and 3-4 Iron Clab Rubber

eather Brush belts made with bu

I 9> QAMO M\c^
I \X DViltf,
ty,

.. I iii-i.

1CYCLE up into the storeroom and
ilong side of your Grandfather's woodther'sHigh-wheeled Ordinary. Why,?
. The LATEST is the perfect

CUT OF THE CRANK HANGER.

i of the Superiority of our Machines

LE & MFG. CO.,
LiETOWX, OHIO.

W- (Jormt lfca«A Ave. and Cqqgrets Sp.

i .rS
.»

ci e^J£'Z rr.v, \;
f

*r_yf£; »
* uxii Jargl.;- *, \

cou>~ty of fatri ield. fe
r0UR7 OF COMMON PLE 5f 'i

VI. R. Williford 7<5. Lenora G. "
- £111- t»

ford and others. 'M
TN persaance of an order of the
JL Court of Common Pleas, n> e in S
the above stated case, I will oiFe; for i

shI-j. before the Conrt House do-.»r in
VViunsboro, S. C., ou the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRU \RY
next, ail that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land lying, situate and be-' g
in th* town of Wiunsboro, in the
Cou.jty and i?tat aforesaid, containin*

ONE ACRE,
tu-it e or 1< 6s, with buildings thereon,

p>sed of ]ois numbered (2) and
lots numbered (1 and 3) ou

i.'.o j» uu of ;-aid town, and bounded
<» i ib nortb by Jot ot vy. Ji.. xurucr,
deeded, and Jot of G- W. Barber,
ili ce t-e«i «<r by lots lately belonging to

-aid parties; on tbe east by Vanderh>rst street ot said town; on the soutH »

by lof of Mrs. M.C. McCreight, trusee;*nd on the west by lot of John J.
Neii; said lot being the same as that
purchased by A. tfilliford from W. H.
Karr, Clerk, under proceeding fcr
the partition of the estate of J. M.
Rutland, deceased. m

TEBMS OF SALE:
One-half of the purchase money to

be p .id in cash, the balance in two
equal annual instalments from the day
of sale, with interest from the day of
sale, to be secured by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold. The purchaser to insurethe houses on the premises and ,

assign the policy of iasurance to the
said Clerk a3 a "further security until ||
said mortgage is paid, or for ail cash g
at tbe option of the purchaser. The fi
Durchaser to pay for -all necessary M
papers.

*gg
R. H JENNINGS,. |f

Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. fig
Winnsboro, S. C., Jan. 8th, 1897. *3

1 9td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTT OF FAIEFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John J. Hemphill vs. Jocn C. Gulden,F. M. Gadsden and Mrs. R. C.
Gadsden, and W. R. Doty and D.
V. Walker, trading as W* R. Dot/
& Co.

IN pursuance of an order of ifce
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale before the. Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., on.the
FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY
nex!", '*'ail that piece, r-a1 eel or tract of
land, iyiiitr", situate and being the
County of Fairfield arsd'State of South
Carolioa, containing;
KOCH HUNDRED AND FfV£ AKi> ONK
/IliTtN Aw LsC I Viil

J UJMV V* XW4Q uuu. k/vui,v«wv

on the north by lands or F.-M. Gadsden,on the easi by lands of Mrs. R.
Buchanan, on the sonth by lai. s of
I. C. Tnomas and U. G. DesPsrtea
and the public road leading from
Winnsboro to Col&mbia, S. 0.. and
known hs the ''John C, Gadsden ' id."

ALSO,
All that tract, piece or parcel of

land lying, situate and being in the
County ot Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing
FODB HUNDRED AND FIVE ANDOSS-EALP

(405£) acres, more or less, and
bounded on tie north by lands of
Thomas W. Woodward and Mrs. RebeccaBuchanan, on the south by lands
of John C. Gadsden, and on the west
by the pnblic road,- leading from
YVinnsboro to Columbia, S. C., known
as the UF. M. Gadsden tract."

TERMS OF SALS:
hnK^f thr pn'^h"^ price to be

paid in ca»b, and the balance in one

ye»r with interest'-op the deterred
payments from the day of sale until &
pai-J and the payment of the credit
portion sball be secured by bond if
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, but the purchaser may
pay all or auy less amount in cash.

' £old at the risk of the former par*
chaser.

it H. JENNINGS,
, Clerk's Office, C. C. U. P.F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., Jan. 8th, 1897

HEADQUARTERS
For Buggies and Harness.

35 Open and Top, Single and
Double Buggies, V Pheatons,
Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-hprse wagons
For sale cheap by

J* OiBo&§*

Handsome
Bed Room

Suits,
Wardrobes, Hall Kockers, writingdesks, China Closets, Side
Boards, Bureaux. Sofas, Chairs,
Tables of different styles and
sizes. Beadsteadsj Mattresses,
Cots, Spring beds, LouDges. dewingMachines, Organs, Cooking
Sto\es, Window Shades, Po-es,
Trunks. Yon will find a coiuplete
line at

XO.BOAG'S.
-HEADQUARTEKS1

'

n

y ancy jwakes
and

Crackers.
For Sale by

A F. I, Mill.


